
GRAVE CRIMES

ARE ALLEGED

Olchefski, Accused Dyna-

miter, and the Bogart

Burglars on Trial.

STORY OF THE OFFENSES
a

in
Trials Will Probably Last

he
for Several Daj s. a.s
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Judge Archil. ilil in the .Mniu Court
llnoni Is Tiylnc-lli- e Arfcon Cnsc,
nuit .Itiilso (.'unslcr in No. 'i
I'resieic Over thu llurglnry Tilnl.
Ho tli lime Over ami Terminer
Jitri('s--rrisr- cs .Undo in Knch
( use I'p (u Adjournment.

Thr ttlul of two unuHUnlly Important
case", the Olehefskl exjilo.sluii unci the
HupMtt liurrjliiry. weie bosun yester-eln- y

In (ilmlnnl eouit, the former be-fn- ie

Judge Aiehbnhl In the main couit to
luimi (iint tin- - hitter before JtulKe Gun-ht- ei

In couit loom No. 'I. It Is likely
that unit her enso will lntl lens than
ihieo tlaj and the Olchefski ease
possibly continue even loncei.

Dlstilct Attorney Jones called the
Olehelt-k- i ease Hist. An oyer and ter-mln- ei

jui. wus lnslhted upon, und it
wui not until neaily 'i o'clock in the
afternoon Unit twelve acceptable men
veiu found They are:
Joiliua Doran luimiii Covington
Job i I. Svvuitz lli"ui.in. Dillon
Kdwurd Slilck. MtonvimiiHin South Ablntf- -

ton.
John V. I'ljiuis mlnei, Tuvlor.
N H liohliiMin. fai mi r, Scott
Itnm-- M WIIII.hiif cleik, Scranton
Tiuiik A. Hone iiphoWtercr. Scmntin

I u , c'liKkev, clerk, Ecmtitnii
'IhnUKiii 1'. .Mm tin cleilc, Moscow
Hcnrv Urottnu llieiuun, Scranton.
John 1 Owens, miner, Ti)lor
Audi w II. AlUn lll engineer. Dun- -

mole

The technical eilnw with which I.enn
Olchefski la chained la uihon. On the
mmntnvc of June 29, lhV, ut aliout 12.40.
a tenillc explosion startled the South
Side nnd in fact made itself felt over

tvvo-t-to- i) flame building1, situated at
the coiner of PltWon avenue and Klni
Mi eel. and owned by Mis. Leon Ol-

ehefskl It was occupied on the trrountl
lloor with a saloon kept by Joseph
Miehnlowskl and a general btoie, of
wlileh OlcJiefVkl was piojuietor, and on
the upper lloor was a huge hall uaed
for dances and society meetings.

BUILDING DEMOLISHED.
The foice of the explosion completely

demoliblied tlie building and did ex-

tensive damage to adjoining piopeity,
breaking window a block auay and
tosaing people out of their beds in the
houses, Immediately adjjeent

The lulns took lite and the (lames
.spread south and east, totally destroy-
ing the piojeit of Michael O'Haiu,
wlib h adjoined on Prospect uenue,
and the Olchefaki dwelling house, to
fie iear on Elm stieet. In wlilch

MIchalow.Mkl and Daniel Lan-gowa- ki

lived with theii respective fam-
ilies.

After the HiM survey of the situation
tlieie was no question in the minda of
the authoiitietj but that a eiiine had
boeii committed and befoie tlie end of
the following day suspicion pointed ao
atmngly to Olchefski that he was d.

He denied all knowledge of how the
thing occuned and could offer no ex-
planation us to wha; could have caus-e- d

it
He stated to Chief Hickuy, of the Hie

d"paitment, und Chief of Police Rob-lin- g

that he went to bed at 9 o'clock
and was awakeiud from his sleep by
the explosion. He pulled on his trotin-ei- s

and inn out of the houae by the
iear door. As lie came out Into tho
)atel he was knocked down and pin-
ioned by the falling walls. He was
badly bruised and the Haines scorched
his hair and face und he thought he
would lie but tic d to death with tho
debris, but by a superhuman effort ho
succeeded In leleablng himself and then
went nnd rescued hla family.

PLACED I'NDEH AHRISST
The fact that Olehefskl was in

Mlchalowskl'a baloon at 10.30; that tho
furnltuie leacued fiom his burning
dwelling wa.s diipping with kerosene;
that his stockings weie likewise sat-
in ated, that he had told several par-
ties he kept dynamite In the store and
later denied having told thla, together
with v.uious other minor suspicious
circumstances foiced the conclusion
that he wna guilty. At f. n'clock In the
afternoon, when a Tribune leporter
discovered gooda, such as peifumery
nnd fancy articles, concealed In

barn, the police forthwith
mused the suspect's an est.

He was given a hearing befoie Al-
derman Millar und held to ball to
answer at court. The case has been
down for tiial at several sessions, but
tluough vaiiouH causes was continued
fiom time to time until yosterday.when
the commonwealth had everything

elected to proceed to trial.
District Attorney Jones is conduct-

ing the piosecution unaided. Ft re Chief
Hlckey appears an proseeutor, Olehef-
skl Ik represented by Attorneys C. E.
Olver, John F. Scragg and John P.
Kelly.

At 2 o'clock Mr. Jones began hla
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opening, speaking for nearly nn hour.
After outlining tho circumstances of
the crime, lie stated that the common-
wealth proposed to show that the

had their propel ty Insured for
a great deal more than Us real value,
the $4,000 store building, for Instance,
being Insured for JG.OOO; that Olchefski
had become mixed up In a church quar-
rel nnd in consequence) hla business
was going to pieces; that he tried to
purchase dynamite at two different
places In tlie city, only a short tlmo
before tho explosion; that he acknowl-
edged having had slxty-flv- c sticks of
dynamite In the cellar, but afterwards
denied it; that he was seen carrying
away foods from tho store nnd that
some of there goods wero afterwards
discovered in his barn; that his wifo
had taken a number of her chesses to

neighbor's house shortly before the
day of the crime and soon nfterwards
called nnd got them bnck again; that

contradiction of Olchefskl's state-
ment that ho went to bed at D o'clock,

wns seen nbout the building ns late
10.30 nnd that peoplo in Mlchalow-skl'- s

saloon heard hammering going
in tho Olchefski store much later

than that.
EVIDENCES OF KEROSENE.

These circumstances, together with
the finding of kerosene in the buteau
drawers, on the carpet. In the stuffed
bottoms of mohair covered chairs, the
cover.s of which appenred to have been
cut open with a. knife, und tho other
evidences of keiosene having been
scattered about the dwelling house.wns
sufllcleut. the district nttorney con-
tended, to establish Olchefskl's guilt
beyond a doubt.

Fire Chief P. J. Hlckey was tho first
witness to take the .stand. Hla testi-
mony tended to establish the fact that
theie had been a severe explosion,
damaging to property and dangerous

life, and that It was a ciiminal act.
In describl-- g the force of the explo-
sion, he stated thnt the side walls of
the building were strewn over the en-

tire width of both streets, tlie bottom
boards being farthest out from the
shatteied building Some pieces of
scantling were found two hundred feet
away and in the brick directly across
Pitt8ton avenue, both the front and
rear windows were blown completely
out of their sashes. He also described
the ilndlng of the kerosene-soake- d fur-
niture nnd paid fuither In this con-
nection thnt he ran his fingers through
Olchefskl's hair and found it soaked
with keiosene.

On Mr, Scragg
was contented to show that Olchefskl's
family lled in the building adjoining
and only a few feet away from thu
wrecked store and that kerosene lamps
weie used for lighting the dwelling'apartments.

Peter Koblltiir, jr., .stoker of the Nep-
tune Engine company, ,S,terrIck Slm-rel- l,

of the William Connell Hose com-
pany, and William Flckus, of the Nep-tune- s,

alto described the condition of
the building after the explosion, the
scenes Immediately following the fire
and the discovery that the furniture
and caipets weie soaked with kero-
sene,

Casper Schelly, whose resldence.dlag-onall- y

opposite the Olchefski building,
was badly damaged, and Henry Hines,
another neighbor, told of the Oamngo
to nearby buildings resulting from the
explosion.

Chailes Kicfer, whose home is one
bundled and eighty feet fiom the scene
of the explosion, told of being tin own
out of bed by the concussion and upon
lnuylng to the scene, found Mrs. Ol
chefski in fiont of her home, completely
cliessed.

Mrs. Veronica Nltch, ulster of Mrs.
Mlchalowskl, who was al one of the
ilrst on the scene, said she found Ol-

chefski with his white shirt on, be-

sides trousers, stocking and vest. At
this juncture court adjourned for tho
day

THE HOfJAnV UUUGLAUS.
An ojer and terminer Jury was also

chosen In tlie burglaiy case.. It was
called as soon as the Olchefski twelve
had been picked from the panel. After
an bom's examination the following
weie uirieed upon:
John McIIiiTh, police ninu, C.irhomlnle.
T I. Hid well, muulikr, Sciauton.
John Eaton council, Carbonelale.
Rlcluiid I'ljiiii, CKcut, sji'ianton.
ijeorgo Monulngei, moulder. Dunmoie.
Amliew Smullen, miner, Caiboiiilule.
Michael S.immon, conductui, Scranton.
Michael Lnng.in niillhaud, Sciauton.
P.nld Clark, mlllhanil, Scianton.
Edward Osenbaugh, motormun, Scranton.
ThomaA J. llreen, laborer. Scranton
Charles M. De Lcng, commercial tniv-ele- r,

Scrantcn.
In this cae Frank Hlxler, Michael

O'Nell and Hurry Johnson, alias J. F,
Rellly, tlnee supposed professional
crooks, aie accused of the burglary of
tho lesldencH of Gairett Bogait, super-
intendent of the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western Itullroad com-
pany, in the eaily part of the evening
of Sept. '10, 1M)7 They were captured
in Chicago three weeks later, while
seeking to secute fiom an express ofllce
a box containing the booty, which It is
said they shipped there to their own
address, ee as to avoid the danger of
carrying it about their peisona over
so long a Juutney. How they came to
be discovered is one of the most

occurrences known in ciimi-
nal jecoids and lends moie like a dime
novel detective story than a recital of
actual facts,

On tlie day of the burglary Mr. no-Ba- rt

left his home, corner of Adams
avenue and Spruce stieet, at 7 o'clock
In the moinlngfor hlsoiilce in tlie Dela-
ware, Lackawanna nnd Western sta-
tion His wife locked up the house at
9 o'clock and left to spend the day In
Illnghamton with her daughter, Mrs,
George Fowler. Mr. Bogart saw her
off on tho tinln and was given the key
of tho house bv his wife. He did not
go home for dinner or supper and wait-
ed at the .station until 8 o'clock, that
he might accompany Mis. Bogait
home,

VALUABLES GONE
When they reached their residence,

about 8.20 o'clock, they discovered that
it had been bioken into and about
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MYSTERIOUS TROUBLES.

few Peoplo UndcMtnnd or Itnllzo
It. A Clenr Hxplanntlon ol Itt Ma-tu- ro

nnd JIow to Avoid It Clearly
Shown,
Wh'at Is this mysterious trouble that

is coming upon tho people 7

Why is it that we see fo mnny men
who look weakened, nerveless and
wholly out of condition?

Why are so many women, whom wo
se pale, with parched lips, dark lines
under the eyes and a general luck of
lustre?

a
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These things Beem to be greatly In-

creasing of late, and without anv ap-
parent cnuse. We see more men wh'o
lack vigor than ever Iwfore. We meet
more women who soem broken-dow- n

than in tho past. Surely there must be
a cause fcr all this and there is.

Thee troubles can arise from but one
cause, namely, disordered kidneys or
urinary organs. Indeed, It Is now ad-
mitted that the region of the lower
body Is the prime source of most phy-
sical ills. When the kidneys become
diseased the blood becomes poisoned
and all the troubles such as sleepless-
ness, lack of appetite, neivelessntss,
testlessncss, tired nnd despondent feel-IrifT- S

follow in its wake.
The truth is, the people are not well;

but they hhould be, and they can be If
they would only take the means of re-
covery that are near at hand. In writ-
ing upon this subject, Dr. R. A. Gunn,
Dean and Professor of Surgery of the
Vnlted States Medical College, New
York, says:

"In a laige class of ailments where
the blood is in an unhealthy ttate,
where there is no evidence of organic
mischief, but where tlie general health
is depleted, the face ballow, the urine
coloied, constituting the ''billlous" con-
dition, the advantage gained from the
iibe of Wainer's Safe Cure is remark-
able. I find also that In Blight's dis-

ease It seems to act us a solvent of al-

bumen; to soothe and heal Inflamed
membranes, nnd wash out epithelial de-bi- is

which block up the urine bcarln?
tubes."

It is undoubtedly true that Americans
as a people, ate In n more or less ser-
ious condition, and that there are com-
plaints which have become national
diseases. But 't is also true that mod-
em science lia.s provided an adequate
ren'edy which is able to fully control
it and supplant sickness and misery
by health nnd happiness.

THEATRICAL ATTRACTIONS.

(Mover Katie Kooucy.
"A (ill I from licland," nn omusins

luict served to introduce Katie llooney
i.rd the menibeib of her company to a
lair Mzed audience nt tho Academy of
Music last night illss Roonej save im-
itations ot her father, tho late it
ltoone,, nnd Mieclalttles ot her own th it
woe iiulto us enteitninlus,'. There are
.eeial othti ery entertaining persons

in the company and tho perfoimanco as
a whole Is ple.islntr und butlsfactory. It
will be repeated this and tomoriow

and eenlnfjb.

.Ncter Again 'I'oiught.
Tho maunuc'ment of the I.jceiim has

lecelsed thu follow Ing telegram trom JUr.
John 1.. Kerr, mumiBor ot the I.jceum
In reu-cr- to the show, "Never Again,"
which is to bo nt tho Lvccum tonight:

Sracuse, Fob. 7. "Never ABaln,"
which you have billed for Tuesday night
is tho funniest show and has the best
company thnt lins been here this seaton.

John L. Kerr.
CAST OV CHARACTERS.

Rlbot, father-in-la- E. M. Holland
Sltcclally engaged

V'igon, an artist Hugo Toland
Plancliette, doctor aud ltindloid,

Samuel Reed
Katzonjammer, musician, .Oeorge Marlon
I.avrllle, school muster,. James Kearney
Seiapliln, janitor Charles Eldredire
Chamuols, better Joeepli McKover
Balaudler Atthur Multliud
Tolmeche Ueoige Schetter
Mudamo Itibnt, mother-in-la-

Macslo llolloway Fisher
Murcellne, Vlgnon's wife,

Marls Dorlckson
Octuvle, Katzcnjammer's wife,

Urnce Kimball
Mine. Laviille, school uiistiess,

Anita Hothe
Maud, model May Laibert
Deblrto Alice Maynhall
Victorle, seivnnt Lillian Sullivan
Julio, servant Edith Kdgar
Pupils in Boarding School Lnvrille

l'anny May Gulyer
Nelly .. Fannie Hunt
Saiuh Vashtta Turner
Bob Jauo Wllspu
Jnmes Annle Mcnrcs
John Elsie Kent
Pioduced under the stage direction of

Joseph Humphreys

My I'riond from Indin.
It Isn't often a playwright rinds himself

In hiich a position that ho can compel a
manager to pay him weekly royalties on
u piny befoio it has been produced, but
that is Just the happy piedlcnment In
which Mr. H. A. Souchet once found him-
self, lies tho man who wrote "My
Friend Prom India." After that plsco
made its phenomenal and unexpected lilt,
he wioto unothei corned), "The Man
From Mexico." Ot course, Managers
Smyth and Rice, who owned "My Friend
From dndla." bought tho play and con-
tracted to nroduco It before March 1.
The earlier comedy had proved such a
success, however, that thoy really hadn't
n chance to put on tho now play until
Mav 1. nnd so lather than lose It, they
paid Mr. Du Souchet a weekly ro)alty
for two menths, Just the samel as it It
were pln)ing to good business every
night. "My Friend From Intlia" will bo
seen at the Lyceum tomorrow night.

The Clrl Irom Pnris.
The much talked of presentation of Ed-

ward 13. Rico's "Tho Girl From Purls,"
will be seen In tills city at the Lyceum
on Thursday evening, Feb. 30, It Is tho
same merry, bright, musical comedy with
Us humorous etory, happy incidents und
catchy music, and tho Gay Furlslenne.
will add now laurels to her bright career,
wherever she goes. Already tho strains
of "Sister Miiry Jnun's Top Note," "Tho
linttereea, llulterllt Shootcis," "So Toko
You u Wnriilng." "I'm All the Way from
Gay Puree," and other mualcnl numbers
bavo become familiar. "The Girl From
Paris' will bo presented bete by tho New
York company In tho Mime complete man-
ner ns seen at tho lie raid Seiua.ro theater,
with ita chorus of sixty voices and u
largely augumentcd orcliestiu, under tho
direction of Max Knauer,

Tho tnr of Sonbrcttes.
tNo company that we hnve ever hejard

of has over come to our city with such
fuvornble courrlerH ns Lillian Kennedy
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Tribune
Classified Specials
IIKU' WANTED 1 OKNT A WOtlD
I'OIl ItKNT. 1 CENT A WOHD

l'Olt BALK l CENT A WOIID

HEAL ESTATE 1 CENT A WOUD
AQENT8 WANTED 1 CENT A WORD

SITUATIONS WANTED
Free of Charge.

AH ndvcrtliemcnti Inwrtcd in theie
columns (excepting Rltuatloni Wanted,
uiiloli nrn iinliiliLiCKl freo of clinriiT,) nrs puy-abl- o

HTUIUTLY IN ADVANUli DON'T
auk to bavo them charged.

HELP WANTED-MA- LE

Advs. Under This Metd One Cent a Word.

MEN WANTED TO AD
ilrrsi rntHlOKUP!), circulars nnd envoi.

opc. Bend stamp for particulars. HOMEll-VILL- K

M'F'O. CO , Elliatwtn, N. J.

WANTED-THUK- U GOOD WAITEH:
be nm-clu- und present n good,

nppearance. Addrens H, this odlce.

MOIUMIINE, WHIBKEY-- nr
interested In tho cure of I bono hublti

wrlto for ray book; mailed free. U. 31.
WOOLLKY, M. D., Atlanta, Oa.

MAN TO TKAVEL AND APPOINT
old establlihed house; perman-

ent; SMO per mo nndxpenua. P. W xum
Tribune
SALESMEN-SCHOOliOUrPLI- KS: UOUN

$100 (alary monthly, with
liberal rtdclltlonal cominlMioiu. it, O.
EVANS & CO.. Chicago.

WANTED-A- 8 AGENT IN EVERY
canvass; SJ. 00 to $3.00 a day

made; sell at night; also a man to nelt Htnplo
Goods to dealers; beat aide line 87f a month;
talaryor large commliulon mode; experience
unneceMiary. Clifton (ip and Manufacture
ng Company, Cincinnati, O.

7 ANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
every town to solicit stock gtibscrlp-tloii-

n monopoly: big money for ngentR; no
cnpltal required. EDWARD C. FUJU Jfe CO,
Horde n Block, Chicago, ill.

HELP WANTED-FEMA- LE

Adv. Under This Mead One Cent a Word.

C HIIITJIAKEUS WANTED-QO- OD

M hand; good pay; nono others. 330
Adaitm cnenuo.

WITH TACT AND ENERGY TOLADY for old estubllshed llrni; perman-
ent; Sl rer mo, and expense. A cure
Tribune.

AD'ES- -I MARK BIG WAGES DOINGL plcasunt homo work, and w 111 gladly t,end
lull particulars to nil sending '1 cent Htniun.
111.S.S M. A. bT EliDlNb, Law rence, Mich.

WANTED-LAD- Y AGENTS IN
sell und introduce Snydoi'n u.ke

icing; experienced camaxser preferred; work
permanent and cry profitable. Write for
particulars at once and get benefit of holiday
trade. T. II. SNYDER ft CO., Cluclnnatl, O.

TV ANTED IMM EDI ATELY-T- WO ENEI'-- Vt

getlo fcalOHWoruen to represent us.
Guaranteed SO a day without interfering
with other ontle. Healthful occupation.
Writs for partlcnlnrs, enduing stamp,
MANGO CHEMICAL COMPANY No. 7a
John street, New- - York,

SALESMEN WANTED.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

TK WANT TWENTY HALK.MKN TO
t to sell our 1000 Wns-liln- Machine; a

sure seller nnd good commissions. Call
1000 WASHER CO.. 230 Pcnn ave nue.

WANTED-T- O RENT.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

VV than li rooms, central location. Ad-
dress P. O. Hoi. rVJO

WANTEO-KUO- M APRIL 1HT, A
hotiKO ofltl or more rooms; state rent,

locality nnd full description. CLERICUS,
Tribune orllce.

FOR RENT
Advs. Under Ibis Head One Cent a Word.

liiKNT'oinfnowi
X' uvonuo.

WITH EVERY MODERN
U convenience and liiLtirv; inoit super-
ior, limit by aud well equipped All light
rooms; location on tlie avenues. JONES
till Spruce streot Open evenings.

Q2o-orn- ci:s in suite, for doctorO lawyer, Insurance a,'ent, dentist, seoond
lloor, front, opposite hotel Jermyn. steam
beat, running water, decoruttons. Finely
llghted.Janltoi, toilet. JONES, 311 Spruce
street.

?OR RENT-- l'J ROOM HOUSE WITH
laundry, steam heut. Imjutre 400

MadlHon avenue.

FOR RENT 1 IB NORTHHOUHH street; 0 rooms, tor terms ap-
ply to .Tivines I!. Watson, First National
bank, or A. D. Deun, ,'IUtlVi North Washing-
ton avonue.

RENT-AP- RIL 1ST, HOUSE 332 N.
Washington avenue, now occupied by

Dr. Connell, sultablo for physician's olllce
und lesldence. Apply to HENRY 11ELIN,
Jr., loom 21 1 Commonwealth Itulldlng.

J?Or" HEN'r-- A (500D IJARN IN
clt), Impure ut POWELL'S MU3I0

STORE.

FOR SALE
Advs. Under Tills Head One Cent a Word.

.MINING LAWSKLONDIKE-ALAS- KA

save you 80,000. HILLS
A APSHERMAN, attorne), box 1108
.Seattle, Wuih.

1,'OR SALE-O- NE POWER
I1 bollor, ns good ns new. THE WESTON
MILL CO

l'UHMC SALR.

WILL EXPOSE TO SALK, AT PUIlLio
..iirtll.... .tmwaliAiiln Wsanalr r .,!, '

Jt. uueiiuil, I1L lily Buuf7 iu navcnji 1.UUHU- -
wanna county. Pa., ut tour o'clock p. in. on
Wednesday, l'eb. 10,1808, aoerfalu road
cut i In Ktjuu luimir and newly mini mi Tho
bu'jic to besold to Hiitlflfy claim fur repairs

,! -- .. ... W ir UT1MU1ittiit niunttju. nt vti,

REAL ESTATE
Advs, Under This Head One Cent a Word.

TToTTrLE- -r
X1 ton for homes or Invefctment, Por rent-hou- ses,

stores, otllces uud suites of rooms;
conveniently located; eentiul; send or call
for circulars. JONES, Reui Estate, nilSpruce street.

tiwiAlJ SITE rt,ii LOTSKf,inu,.if, at Haw ley will be oiTorcd for
sale Feb ill next, ut one i. in. SIOPFLET
& bCHAFKElt, Btromliburg, Pu.

LOST.
Advs. Under This Hcsd One Cent a Word.

srS.VVV
LOST A GOLD LINK HHAUELET WITH

attuched, on Electrlo avenue be-

tween oral Kchool und and Rlgsstreet, Dun-mor- e,

Reward for return of name to olllce of
Tribune.

In the fnrco comedy, "Tho Ueacon'H
Daughter." They have tho itnunlmouH
praise of tho Now York press nnd tho
endorsement of the clergy of the entire
countiy; tho play Is full of comedy, songs,
meille)B nnd dunces of the day, us well
iih Honsatlonnl situations und startling
climaxes nnd no man, woman or child
should fail to see this greatest comedy
of tho present uge. It will bo at the
Academy of Musio tho laHt half of this
week.

FOREIGN I.II.MIfiRATION.

Tho number of foreign Immigrants
bUnging $30 or over to tills country dur-
ing the year ending Juno 30, ISM, vvus 33,--

whllo 174,372 brought less than 130

with them. Tho total umount brought
wns Ji,'jl7,318. Over 313,000 Immigrants
camo Into tho country that ycur,

yvvv,vv.vlvlvyviv(vvr,v&

Connolly & Wallace

During
The Cold Snap

We will sell the balance of the
Waters' stocl of Men's Heavy Driving
and Working Gloves. Prices 25c, 50c.
and 75c. Worth more than double
these prices.

Will also sell a lot of Men's Natural
Wool and Camel's Hair Striped Under-
wear, regular $1.25 grade, at 75c. each.
These are good cold 'weather specials.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE

and 129 Washington Ave.

' ta&

127
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AGENTS WANTED
Advs. Under Tills Head One Cent a Word.

AGENTS-TU- B "MONARCH' IS THE
und cheapest telouhono desk on

tho imirket; retail piicc, including ono roll
of paper, PI! liberal ellscomit; cccluslv e ter-rlto-

W. W;HAMlLTON& CO., Ul Milk
strett, lioston, Mass

ANTED-AGBN- T.S FOR GREATESTw i!jsavlugdvlco manuruinnreo. lie.
tails 25c Big prottts. OLVER UHOd.
Rochester, N. Y.

GENTS TO SELL OUR Stte. hlOKM
door; sample prepaid upon rocelpt of

price. AMERICAN tjTOUU DOOR CO.,
Port Huron, Mich.

LONDIKE-AGEN- TH WANTED FORR la r ire lllutrated book or Klondike, nvo
hlinilrMl nn.f,.' nrln ill .fill! ntltflt 1 (n. All.
drei,s NATIONAL PUULl-slIiN- CO,, Luko-fcld- e

llulldlug, Chicago, 111.

WANTED-SOLICITO-
R9: NO
collecting; position permanent;

pay weekly; statu age. GLEN IlUOrHERS,
Rochester, N. If.

WHAT ARE YOU GOING TOAGENTS Safe CitlueiiHhlp pilce l. Go-lu- g

by thousands., Address NICHOLS,
Nupervllle, 111,

AGENT8-T- O 8ELL OUR PRACTICAL
sltver, nickel and copper electro

plasters; prices from S3 upward; sulary and
expenses paid; outfit free. Address, vvlta
Mump, MICHIGAN MFG CO., Chicago.

BELL CIGARS TOAGENTK-T- O
weekly and expenses: experi-

ence unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED MFU
CO., 18 Van 11 u ren St., Chicago.

CITY SCAVENGER
AIUIRIGGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS

pools; no odor. Improved
pumps used, A. CRIGGS, Proprietor.

Leave order 1100 N. Main avc., orKlcke'
drug store, corner Adams uud Mulberry,
'.telephone 0040.

--1HAB. COOPER, CITY SCAVENGER,
J All orders promptly attended to, duy or

night. All the latest appliances. Churge
reasonable. 710 hern u ton street. Homo
1125 Washburn street.

ROCK CUTTING
HROS,, ROOIC CUTTING s.

Apply, CAREY HROS., liox
tin, Avoea. Pa.

SITUATIONS WANTED
(DmLT?ONWANTEDA
O widow wishes position as housekeeper.
AddreN4 M. J..., TrlbmiA oltlnp..

n,TM,,,nv.,,.vwll romMn AND
9 boning taken heinio or go out by the
wot It, Rear 120 Franklin avenue.

- THOROUGHLY EX PERI-ence-

seeks employment In maiket or
peddling Address J, HILTON, i!JO Spring
street, Providence,

SITUATION WANTED-II- Y A GIRL 17,
or upstairs girl, C. T., cure

Tribune oltlce.

BUSINESS MEN-- A 11U8INESS MAN
of this city, a real estate holder

and thoiougtily tollable, wlhes a position
where responsibility and careful attention to
details Is requisite; is well posted In tho city
aud Its business atTiilra and can furnish

from our representative
men, also bonds If necessary. Address 11,
607 Linden street, Scranton, Pu.

SITUATION WANTED-II- Y A YOUNG
k man, to deliver for procery store or mar-ke- l;

well acquainted in the city; reierenca;
steady habits. Address SMITH, 610 Irving
avenue, city.

WANTED-1J- Y A YOUNG
married man, willing to do uny kind of

work; hus bad experience. In dry goods und
groceiy stores ana can furnish best of refer-
ences. CHARLES STANTON, Peckvllle, Pa,
SITUATION WANTED-II- Y , YOUNG
O mail of good standing; has had three
years' experience In the livery aud under
ta!,lng busliieis. AddresH WILLIAM
MICHAEL, Peckvllle. Pa.

SITUATION WANTED-II- Y A .MARRIED
watohman; willing to do uny

kind of work. Address ii, I'dQH N. Wash-
ington nvouue, city.

POSITION WANTED-II- Y A YOUNG
hardware clerk; has ImC over

four years' oxperlcnoo; have no bad habits;
can furnish good reference as to churucter
nnd business ubllty, terms reasonable. Ad-
dress I Wuut U, Tribune oriice,

WANTED-- A SITUATION HyTs'iNGLK
rive. ) ear experience grocery

and dry goods stoie or anv place of trust.
Can rnrnisli references. Address, IU 0. W..
llox 4, Dnryeu, Pa.
WANT ED-- HY AN ELHERIA' ENGLISH
it lady a posltlau us houxekee er iu u

Biunll fanilly or as nurse to an Infant. Ad-
dress, C, A M., 010 Mulberry sU, city, l

444-- f
t-

1SYCLES.I
i

A Portion of Our

1898 Models!
Now on Exhibition. i

- Your inspection is
X requested. X

I C. H. FLOREY, Agent,
--f -

222 Wyoming Avenue.

f-- H-f f f fff H- H-f-H-

FURNISHED ROOMS
Adv. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

ANDSOMEIA" FURNISHED ROOM ATH Vi'i Mulbcii) street.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent o Word.

Q2."0 00; $500,00; $3RO0.00 AND OTHER
4 Hums ut six per cent. Also any sum

over SI 0.000 ut live per cent, promptly.
11ROWN, attorney, M curs' building.

CHIROPODIST
AAAAAAArW

HUN10N8 AND INGROWINGCORNS, cured without the least pain or
drawing blood. Consultation and advice
given free, E. M. HETEU Chiropodist,
U80 Laukawanna avenue. Ladles attended
at their residence If desired. Churges moder-
ate.

CLAIRVOYANT.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

E. CUTLER, ORDAINEDMRS. and trunce medium; sitting dally;
circles Sunday und Wednesday evenings.
1007 Diamond uveuuo.

LEGAL NOTICE.
OT1CE IS HEREI1Y GIVEN THAT ANN anollpittlnn will bo made to the Gover

nor of tho suite of Pen iisylvunln on the ihst
day or March, 1808. by C. E. Spent er, .lames
U Connell, F. P. Ford, TUomas J. Moore,
John J. O'lloyle, E. J. MoNully, T. F. Walsh,
Eru II. Ripple, P. J. Kolley, John llurnctt
uud Martin P. FlMin, under the Act of As-
sembly of the uommonwenlth of Pennsylva-ulu- ,

entitled "An Act to provide for the
und regulutlon of certain

approved April 20th, 1871, nud
the Bupptemeuts thereto, for a charter of un
Intended corporation, to be called "The

Heat and Power Company," the
churucter uud object whereof Is supplying
heut and power to the publlo In the city of
Carhondale, Laoiiawanim county, Pennsyl-
vania, and to such persons, partnerships nnd
corporations residing therein or ndjacont
thereto, us may drslrei tho same, and fortius
purpose to have, possess und enjoy u! I the
rights, benefits nud privileges of the said
Act of ,HneuibIy and Its supplements.

JAME1 W. OAKFORD, Solicitor.

TN RE: ASSIGNMENT OF THE OLY-- 1

phuut'irust Coiuiwiiy, No. 'JOJ Murch
'leriu, 1805, lu the Court of Common Pleas
of LacUawanua County.

Notice is hcrohy given that John P. Kelly,
usslgnee, ha tiled his account nnd the same
will be continued on the third Monday or
January, 1808, unless exceptions are pre-
viously tilled. The udo or court Is as fol-

lows: "Where nrcoiintsuro filed by trustees
or ainlgnees, the Prothouotary sliull glvo
thereof by tho publication previous to a teg-
ular term and therewith publish this rule.
And confirmation nisi on the (list day of mid
term shall boor course und cimllrinullou

on the second Monday or the term
shall bo entered by the Piothonotury or
course, unless exceptions are previously

led." a E. PRYOR, Protbonotary.

EEJ!!ITL
Lyceum Theater- -

One Night Ouiy,
Tuesday Evening, Feb. 8th.

Charles Frohman
PiesenU His Funniest, Most Successful

and Uest-1'lny- ed Character Comedy,

NEVER AGAIN
Interpreted by a compnuy of Incomparable

excellence, suuu us secured for this pfny the
famous rnns of six months at tho uarrakThi liter. New York; three month nt
Jlooley'M Theater, C'klc&go; one month at
the lioston Museum.

IP f TohuveuioUyovsulnr ) DON'T
YOU To laugh for two hours - FAIL

WISH (To eo the best of acting j TO SEE-NEVE-

AGAIN.
Prices use, one, 70o nnd 91.00. ftaleo'

scats commences l'eb, sth, at II a. m.

WEDN1SJDAY, FEURUARY 0.
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Upioailous Laughter Throughout the
Original

SMYTH & RICE COMEDY CO.

Presenting the Reigning Sensation
of the Year,

HIY FRIEND FRO Will
Made famous during n run or six months

In the Illjou Theater. New York, by the same
company who Piesents It here Haloof seats
opens Mondav moinlng, Feb. 7th.

REGULAR PRICES.

Thursday, Feb. 0th. One Night Only.

Edward E. Rico's New York Company, from
the Herald Hquaro Theater, presenting

the latest English comedy,

THE GIRL FROM PARIS

1,000 nights in London, :i()0 nights in
New York llfly-sl- x times in Philadelphia.

Thu fusel natlng fad of tho times. The
strongest organization In America

Mngniilcent SLOuerv. beautiful costumes.
CboriH uud llullet of sixty people.

it Is to laugh.

Sale ofseuts opens Tuesdny, Pel). 8,

Academy of ilusic
Tlnee Nights, Commencing

Monday, Feb. 7,

Usual Matinees.

DAINTY KATIE ROONEY
"A Chip or tho Old Iliock,"

In her latest greut hit,

The Girl from Ireland.
A merry fierce comedy in three acts. A

shower of lnugbx A downpour of merri-
ment. A whirlwind of run. Produced by a
company or comedians, Blugers and dancers.

"Inrn dowu gas and whistle three times."
See Kutle Roouuy in her celebrated Imita-

tion or her ruinous lather, the lute Pat
Rooney.

Academy Prices inc, 'Jftc, ;isc, f0c.

Three Days, Commencing
Thursday, Feb. 10.

Spedul Limited Engagement of the
Sterling Soubrette,

rvaiss

LILLIAN KENNEDY
Supported by 0 Company of First-clas- s

Artists, in thu Great
Luughuble Farce-Come- dy

The DeacoiVs Daughter.

Regular Prices,

LADIES
Clean your Kid Gloves with MILLER'S

GLOVEINE. Forsaleonly by Mers Ha-ge-

headquarters for dressed and undressed
kid gloves in all the most desirable shades.

s- -i


